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March 2020 

From the County Agent’s 
desk… 
Spring is just around the corner. That 

means that there are pasture weeds 

to be sprayed, fertilizer soon to be 

spread, and spring calves hitting the 

ground soon.  

Coming up this month is our 

inaugural Twin Lakes Beef and Forage 

Conference in Cotter on March 27th. See the enclosed flyer for details, 

and please make plans to attend. The registration deadline is March 

20th. Call or come by the office. The topics at this conference are a 

direct result of feedback from our own Baxter County ag committee.  

Another great item to come out of the ag advisory committee this 

year is the enclosed Forage Herbicide Quick Reference Guide. During 

our meeting last year, it was discussed that a handy, one-page 

handout that listed common pasture herbicides, costs, rates, uses, 

etc. would be handy for farmers. It is authored by me, another fellow 

county agent, and our own Extension weed scientist, Dr. John Boyd. If 

you’d like a slicker, better quality copy, stop by our office, and I can fix 

you up.  

An article is attached below about pregnancy testing cattle and the 

pros and cons of different methods. I would like to find a farmer in 

the area whose herd will have been exposed to the bull this spring 

and then host a workshop on tail bleeding for blood testing. We 
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would also invite other area farmers who want to learn the process. I would provide the supplies and cover the cost 

of the tests in exchange for being able to do it at your farm. Ideally, we’d want at least 20-40 head, so we’d have 

enough for anyone who attends to be able to practice. Contact me at 870-425-2335 if you’re interested in hosting. 

March Beef & Forage Tips 

Tips for Spring Calving Herds: 

• Have bulls tested for breeding soundness before spring breeding season begins (Fact Sheet 3046). Twenty 

percent of bulls fail a breeding soundness examination. The breeding soundness evaluation (BSE) is a 

practical method to identify bulls with less than satisfactory breeding potential. This evaluation should be 

conducted on every bull at least 30 to 60 days before each breeding season to allow enough time for 

replacement of deferred or unsatisfactory bulls. 

• Assessing body condition scores is essential in maximizing cow herd efficiency. 

• The processes of fetal development, delivering a calf, milk production and repair of the reproductive tract 

are all stresses that require large quantities of energy. 

• Calving difficulty (dystocia) is a very important economic problem in the U.S. beef cattle industry. 

• Approximately 3% of calves born in the U.S. will be lost due to calving difficulty. 

• Several factors play a role in calving difficulty including heavy birth weights, abnormal fetal position, limited 

pelvic area and the female's age. (Fact Sheet 3105) 

• Calf scours is a very costly problem for many producers. 

• Calves that suffer from scours can become critically ill in a short period of time. (Fact Sheet 3083) 

 

Grass tetany can become a problem during late winter and early spring. 

• Grass tetany occurs most commonly in the months of February, March, and April. 

• It normally occurs when cool season forages begin to regrow. 

• Grass tetany is due to an abnormally low level of magnesium in the cow's body. 

• Older lactating cows are more susceptible. (Fact Sheet 308) 

 

Forage Management Tips: 

• Apply burn-down herbicide to dormant bermudagrass. Reapply herbicide if needed. 

o This is very important for keeping bermudagrass pastures clean of broadleaf weeds as much as 

possible. 

o Herbicide of choice is glyphosate before bermuda greenup occurs. A good rule of thumb is to get it 

done before March 15th.  Adding a broadleaf herbicide such as metsulfuron, Grazon P+D, or 

GrazonNext will improve control on some weeds such as henbit. 

o Use rates according to the label. 

o Bermudagrass should not be mowed or grazed for 60 days after glyphosate application, so time 

herbicide application accordingly. 

 

General Things to Consider: 

• Start repairing haying equipment for spring harvest. 
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• Fertilize winter annual and fescue pastures and hayfields. Typical rates are 50-60 units N per acre 

along with P and K according to soil test recommendation. 

• Cedar trees are one tree that we seem to have an abundance of, and they can be a problem in fence 

rows and pastures. The good thing about cedar trees is you can cut them off near the soil line. As 

long as you cut cedars off below any green needles, the stump won’t sprout back and will die. 

 

Pregnancy Determination Makes Dollars And Sense 

Nicole Noga - Graduate Assistant, Animal Science | Whitney Rook - Program Tech, Animal Science | Charles Looney - 

Professor, Cattle Improvement Southwest Research and Extension Center, Hope, Arkansas | University of Arkansas, 

Division of Agriculture Department of Animal Science 

Less than 10 percent of small-herd cattle managers regularly do pregnancy checking for a variety of reasons. 

Pregnancy status of a herd can help the producer manage and effectively evaluate the overall reproductive 

efficiency of their herd. Beyond that, pregnancy determination improves profitability. An average cow must produce 

five or six calves to cover their annual development expenses.  

For every dollar spent on pregnancy determination, there is up to $18 in profit. Cows and heifers that do not 

become pregnant on the other hand, cause higher feed costs and eventually profit loss for the producer. Take this 

example: a cow costs a producer $600 from weaning to breeding on average and if she produces a 450-pound calf 

worth $750, she has made the producer a profit of $150. If a cow fails to become pregnant and the producer does 

not check whether she is open, that cow cost the producer $600. Determining whether a cow or heifer is pregnant 

then is much more of a priority. There are several methods of pregnancy determination that have proven efficacy.  

Estrous detection patches, for example Estrotect Heat Detectors™, can be used to show the producer which cows or 

heifers are in estrus. Precise identification of estrous behavior is essential for this method and takes attention to 

detail. The patches have to be warmed to 100° F and applied between the hip and tail of the animal. If the patch 

shows signs of mounting, the producer can breed the animal soon after. When an animal fails to return to estrus 

within 18 to 24 days after breeding, it generally implies that conception has occurred. Tis method is the least 

accurate for pregnancy detection. The patches only show animals that are cycling and should be bred but do not 

show which of the animals are pregnant.  

Blood tests detect specific biomarkers that signal whether or not a cow is pregnant. A 2 mL blood sample is 

collected from the tail and shipped to the company’s lab. For the commercially available blood test, BioPRYN®, 

heifers can be tested 25 days post-breeding and cows can be tested 28 days or later. Results can be given after a 

day or two depending on the day and time the samples arrive. The test is inexpensive and highly accurate but does 

not give the producer information about the stage of pregnancy or if the fetus is viable.  

Very little equipment is needed for rectal palpation. Shoulder-length sleeves with lubricant are used to protect both 

the producer and cow or heifer from disease. The animal is held in the chute while the sleeved arm is inserted into 

the rectum. Changes in the reproductive tract can be felt if the animal is pregnant. Ideally, palpation only takes a 

few minutes per animal, but the length of time depends on the palpator’s experience.  

While rectal palpation is the most common method for pregnancy confirmation in cattle, ultrasound can be done as 

well for a higher degree of precision and accuracy. Ultra-sounding gives a real-time snapshot of the viability of the 
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fetus, which is key. It also allows for the evaluation of the animal’s reproductive tract health. Ultrasound is 

considered the “Gold Standard” for pregnancy determination and allows the producer to “witness” the image of the 

fetus inside the cow, which adds a considerable amount of confidence.  

Every option has benefits and drawbacks but even the least accurate method is better than not knowing whether a 

cow is open. Pregnancy determination is critical for making herd management decisions and for the bottom line. 

 

NOTE: Pregnancy diagnosis in Arkansas is a practice of veterinary medicine. 

 

What to Plant for a Quality Spring Forage Crop  

John Jennings – Professor and Forage Specialist 

The fall of 2019 was certainly not favorable for growing fall and winter pasture. September was hot and dry and fall 

rains came too late to produce much forage growth. Below are some options for producing good quality spring 

forage for spring of 2020.  

1. Take time to clean up the selected field first to get the most from spring planted forage. If planting into an 

existing bermudagrass sod, spray it in February with glyphosate to kill the buttercup, little barley, and other 

weeds that would out-compete what you intend to plant. Spraying winter annual weeds in bermudagrass 

fields also promotes earlier bermudagrass growth where no winter annual will be planted. Heavy 

infestations of winter weeds can delay bermuda growth by 3-4 weeks. 

2. Plant winter oats, spring oats, or annual ryegrass. Our tests and farm demonstrations have shown these 

forage options to be reliable choices for spring pasture, baleage, or hay. Wheat, cereal, rye and triticale have 

a higher requirement for vernalization than oats or ryegrass and may not produce much upright forage. 

Vernalization is the cold temperature requirement needed for the plant to produce a seedstem. If that 

requirement is not met, the forage yield is very low.  

3. Plant in late February to late March. Apply 75-100 lbs actual N per acre at planting to promote forage 

growth. Choose a cold-hardy ryegrass variety. Gulf ryegrass or VNS (variety not stated) ryegrass have low 

cold tolerance and would be more risky choices for this option. Plant annual ryegrass at 25 lbs/acre. Either 

spring oat, such as Jerry oat, or winter oat can be used – both have produced similar yields in our spring-

seeded trials. Plant oats at 100 lbs/acre. Oats and ryegrass can be planted in mixtures if desired.  

4. The primary growth period of oats and ryegrass will be later than that for their fall-planted counterparts. 

Our tests have shown that the harvest period for fall-planted winter annuals is in April but is about 5 weeks 

later in mid to late May when these forages are spring-planted.  
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5. Some producers have had good success with planting forage brassica in March to provide spring grazing. 

Forage brassica includes forage turnips, forage rape, and hybrids of those two species. All are good choices. 

Plant at 5 lbs per acre if planted alone or plant at 2 lbs per acre if mixed with oats or ryegrass. Apply 75-100 

lbs actual N per acre with P and K by soil test recommendation.  

6. Promote volunteer ryegrass. Volunteer ryegrass emerged late when fall rains finally came, but so far has not 

produced much grazeable forage. However, volunteer ryegrass can produce substantial spring pasture. To 

help ensure early grazing, apply 50-60 lbs actual N per acre fertilizer by mid-February. Valentine’s Day is a 

good target date to fertilize the pastures where you need early grazing. Apply P and K according to soil test. 

If no soil test is available apply 300 lbs of 17-17-17 per acre to make sure the grass has the basic nutrients. 

Ryegrass will grow well into May with April being the month of most active growth. Two producers used this 

strategy in February 2016 and had nearly 2000 lbs dry matter of ryegrass per acre by mid-March and had 

basically quit feeding hay.  

7. Plan ahead to get seed and planting equipment. For more information contact your local extension office. 

Management of Heavy Use Areas 

Dirk Philipp, Associate Professor – Forages 

During winter, evaporation rates are low enough to keep water standing in lanes, create puddles and muddy up 

high-trafficked areas. These unfavorable conditions cannot entirely be avoided, but there are ways to mitigate them.  

Heavy-use areas include not just travel lanes, but all locations where animals congregate, such as water access 

points, gates, shaded areas and general working facilities. Pastures and other naturally vegetated areas were not 

meant to hold up to heavy continuous traffic by animals. Farmers know from experience that just driving back and 

forth over grass swards leads very quickly to compacted lanes and muddy ruts shortly after. Measures need to be 

taken to reduce the negative effects of overusing specific areas on the farm and to use all available land as 

efficiently as possible.  

In the southern U.S., summer temperatures are high enough to necessitate shade structures of some sort. Whether 

they are manmade structures or trees, animals will invariably congregate around them and affect soil structure 

negatively.  

Moving these structures frequently will help, but we observed strong weed encroachment around them over time 

regardless, and undesirable plants like pigweed will quickly gain the upper hand. If there are large trees available, 

those are the better options for permanent shade structures. Compacted soil doesn’t affect trees as much as it 

would affect a forage stand in the open. In addition, the shade will be permanent, meaning weed encroachment will 

be suppressed if not entirely absent. 

With respect to travel lanes, keeping them covered year-round with vegetation is virtually impossible. To minimize 

runoff of soil and feces, lane widths can be designed for safe handling of animals while keeping the amount of 

disturbed land to a minimum. Since nutrients will concentrate in travel lanes, lanes should be kept to a relatively 

gentle slope. The placement of these lanes cannot always be chosen freely, but efforts can be made to keep runoff 

as far away from open water bodies as possible.  

Nutrients accumulate around feeding areas, water access points and gates. The number one strategy to keep 

pasture fertility levels in check is frequent soil sampling. If overly used pasture areas are sampled separately, then 

producers can monitor nutrient buildup and take measures accordingly. High phosphorus levels are detrimental to 
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water quality and are expected to be elevated around all highly trafficked areas including gates and water access 

points. By separating those areas from general soil sampling, adequate soil fertility levels are more likely to be kept 

in check across the entire pasture. 

A special case is hay feeding areas. They are not classified as heavy use areas, but they can become one if not 

managed properly. During wintertime, producers sometimes set aside a sacrifice pasture to feed large quantities of 

hay over longer periods of time. Some compromises have to be made to select such a pasture, but they should be 

situated so that they pose minimal environmental risk. Similar to working facilities, these pastures might be located 

on slightly higher elevations to ensure drainage of excess water and reduce muddy conditions.  

A risk for sacrifice pastures is possible long-term damage to the forage stand on that particular paddock. The best 

option for such a location is probably an old bermudagrass pasture rather than a perennial cool-season grass such 

as fescue. Bermudagrass lays dormant during the winter months in Arkansas and can more easily be revived than a 

cool-season forage that will keep growing during the colder periods of the year. In addition, rotating around 

sacrifice pastures will not help much, as feeding hay unfortunately also means spreading seeds of undesired plants 

and seeds from other forages. 

Note: This article was written for the dairy cattle e-newsletter, but these principles apply to beef cattle operations as 

well. 

Sericea Lespedeza: Friend or Foe? 

Brad Runsick, Baxter County Extension Agent 

There’s no doubt that sericea lespedeza grows readily here in Baxter County. Whether or not that’s a good or bad 

thing is up for debate. Just like anything, there are two sides to this coin. On one hand, sericea is a legume that if 

grazed or hayed when very immature and tender, is a highly nutritious legume. In a study done in Alabama back in 

2004, 16 weaned steers were split into two groups and were fed either sericea or bermudagrass hay with equal 

supplementation from soy hulls over a 49-day feeding period. Those on the sericea hay gained an average daily gain 

of approximately 0.11 lbs./day more, while consuming roughly 4.5 lbs. less per head/day. Both the gain and the 

intake are significant amounts. In just 49 days, the sericea group ate 1764 lbs. less than the bermudagrass group. 

That’s roughly two bales. Also, they gained a total of 43 lbs. of more beef. Scatter those numbers out over an even 

larger herd, and you can start to see the difference. Let’s say that a crop of 75 steers are fed sericea hay and fed for 

70 days. Now, we’re looking at an intake net difference of 23,625 lbs. of hay (4.5 lbs. x 75 head x 70 days), or roughly 

30, 800 lb bales. And, for total gains? An additional 577.5 lbs. (.11 x 75 head x 70 days). If we figure on a price of 

around $150/cwt, we’re talking about an additional $866 value. Just some food for thought.  

However, managing sericea for hay is a little trickier. As with any forage, if it gets too mature, the quality can drop 

drastically. For sericea, that means getting it cut when it is no taller than 18 inches. And, that happens very quickly 

when temperatures warm in late May/early June. Also, as is the case with legumes, the leaves will shatter very easily. 

Sericea will dry in about half the time it takes other forages. If allowed to dry too long, you’ll wind up with a hay bale 

full of stems. A common means of haying sericea lespedeza is to cut it in the morning, give it 1 day to dry, and rake 

and bale the following morning when there is still dew on it, before it has completely, 100% cured. However, one 

knows the risks of baling hay too green as well – mold and chance of combustion, so there’s a moisture window 

there that must be hit. Too wet and you get all the associated problems with green hay. If it lies out too long, you’ll 

wind up with a hay bale of unpalatable, non-nutritious stems.  
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Another big benefit to sericea lespedeza is its tannin content. High tannin content forages help minimize the 

internal parasites (worms) in livestock, something that sheep and goat producers have known for a long time.  If it’s 

being grazed, the same rules apply as they do for hay. The stocking rate must be right or else sericea will run off 

and leave them, getting too mature to be of any benefit. Not to mention, if allowed to, sericea can be highly 

competitive, choking out other desirable grasses. 

Now, for the cons…and what to do about it if you want to control it. Sericea can absolutely take over a pasture or 

hayfield. It can get by on lower fertility fields, and it is a prolific reseeder. Over time, a pasture that isn’t managed 

will wind up with only sericea and not much of anything else. It will shade out other forages, leaving behind lots of 

bare ground once it is gone. As mentioned before, the stocking rate must be right to keep it in check. If it’s not 

grazed by the time it gets above 10-12” tall, it becomes mostly useless for grazing.  

Sericea is easily controlled, but the timing has to be right. Herbicide should be applied when plants are 12-15” tall, 

before they bloom. In fescue fields, apply 1.5-2.0 pints/acre PastureGard HL. Remedy at 1-2 pints/acre works well 

too. In fields that are primarily bermudagrass and if you have access to a boom sprayer, metsulfuron 60 DF at 1.0 

oz./acre is excellent on sericea. Metsulfuron will harm fescue, though.  As always, use a non-ionic surfactant at 0.25-

0.50% of tank volume. Spray volumes need to be at least 10 gallons per acre. If you need any help calibrating a 

sprayer or calculating a treatment for a given field, don’t hesitate to give me a call, and I’ll be glad to come out.  

So, all that to say, “Work with what you have.” We obviously don’t recommend that anyone go out and disk up their 

established bermudagrass or fescue/clover pastures just to plant sericea lespedeza, but if it’s a problem on your 

place, there might be some scenarios where it can be utilized.  For more information, give us a call at 870-425-2335.  
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Brad Runsick 

Baxter County Extension Agent 

870-425-2335 

 

“Like” us on Facebook at Baxter County Coop Extension Service - Agriculture 

https://www.facebook.com/BaxterCountyAg/

